Newsletter June 2019
Congratulations to

Alan Jelley
who recently passed the advanced test.
&

Colin Brink, Les Congdon & Mike Searle
who passed their National Observer Assessment

Biker Down!
On May 12th fourteen CWAMs attended the Biker Down first
aid course organised by Simon Daffern. Without exception
this was thought to be a valuable session where some
essential skills were learnt. A big thank you to Fire Fighter
Lisa and all at Coventry Fire Station who gave their time
and facilities to make this such a useful morning.

Members Day
Sunday June 9th 9 am - 2 pm
Shilton Village Hall


Breakfast available from 9:00.



Free assessment rides for new comers

help and advice to anyone considering

and refresher rides for old timers.

leading a CWAM rideout.




Police Assessment Ride. Jim Sampson





Trev Smith will be on hand to offer

If there are enough willing, there will

1 place available - contact Ian Collard.

be a 30 mile rideout returning by

Free to enter raffle with better than

12:00 for a quick bite and cuppa at the

average prizes.

Village Hall.

May Club Night
Unusually our May Club Night was held in Shilton Village Hall but it started in the traditional manner of
presenting advanced test certificates.

Observer John Chivers with Paul Lombardelli

Steve Aucott with observer Keith Daffern

Julie Prescott Watkins with observer Tess Pugh

Ian Kelly from Nexx

Ian Kelly from Nexx was our speaker and came well equipped with over a dozen helmets and cutaway
sections to illustrate his talk. Ever on the move as witnessed by the blurred photo, he gave us a
comprehensive run down on helmet construction and how to choose and care for this crucial piece of
kit. Fit and comfort is the most important consideration as in theory all helmets offer sufficient
protection having passed the same national standards tests. A good fit is essential if you don’t want to
be one of the 12% of Europeans who lose their helmet in an accident. The important part of the
construction isn’t the outer shell but the inner EPS or multi-density EPS layer that cushions the impact.
Don’t put your gloves inside your helmet; they are dirty, possibly damp. To clean the helmet’s inner
liner use baby shampoo or similar pH neutral shampoo. Finally if you drop your helmet it is more than
likely OK to use because the inner structure hasn’t been compromised, but if it’s been in an accident
with your head bashing against the EPS it’s definitely time to get a new one.
Another good evening, its content possibly not as thrilling as Steph Jeavons’ adventures (which were
generously sponsored by the excellent Behind Bars of Kenilworth) but probably more important.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

May Rideouts
On a beautiful day in early May we enjoyed a cleverly put together route which for the main part
avoided busy A roads and included a quick visit to the centre of a bustling Ludlow. Leading us, John
Chivers found a good stop under the umbrellas of the Ludlow Kitchen Café in Bromfield who did a pretty
good cream tea. Homeward bound we had an opportunity to enjoy the panoramic view from Clee Hill
with Brecon Beacons in the west, the Malverns and Broadway Tower opposite and Wyre Forrest to the
north.

Our first evening ride out of the year followed a rural route on a perfect summer’s evening where the
Cotswold villages glowed in the sun and the lanes were blissfully free of traffic. Not sure whether
everyone was so keen on the halfway stop on Dover’s Hill but it gave a leg-stretching break for the
more decrepit amongst us.

CWAM’s third May rideout took us to Tintern on a day that enjoyed variable conditions but was a vast
improvement on last year’s deluge.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rugby Bike Fest
The Rugby Bikefest yet again proved a good recruiting ground for CWAM no doubt due to the persuasive
powers of the usual suspects.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CWAM’s Tour of Scotland
There may not have been a lot of sunshine on the CWAM Tour of Scotland led by Roger B but there was
no shortage of interesting roads and great scenery. I am told that next month all will be revealed,
apparently what happens in Scotland doesn’t necessarily stay in Scotland. In the meantime, here are a
few photos to whet your appetite.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 100 mile cycle challenge
You may remember last month that Mike Searle was taking part in the Vélo
Birmingham & Midlands. The good news is that he completed the 100 miles in 6
hours 20 mins at an average of 16.2 mph and an average cadence of 82 rpm.
More importantly he raised over £1,100 for the Air Ambulance. Congratulations Mike,
a great effort.

IAM RoadSmart News
As usual the latest IAM RoadSmart News is here, their blogs are here and their Facebook page is here.
Unfortunately their 10% May discount on advanced courses is over but keep an eye open; like a No 7
bus, there’ll be another one along shortly.
IAMRS are holding a sale of branded merchandise. We’re not talking Primark prices but if you fancy a
fleece or a keyring, now’s your chance. See https://pcc-hub.com/iammerch/c/865/sale-now-on.
Whilst talking about discounts the My Benefits page of the IAMRS website (you’ll need to login)
includes 

AT Squared tours - 10% saving on European motorcycle touring holidays.



Silverstone tickets - Save on tickets to the MOTOGP and other events.



BikeTrac Hard Security - Save £20



Visor wash/wipe - Glove mounted visor cleaner with 20% off.



Exotogg - Save 20% on Exotogg inflatable thermal armour.



Motorcycle visibility kit - RiderVision, an LED lighting harness making you more visible.



Gerbing Clothing - Save 15% on purchases over £50



BikeStop - Save 15%.



Helite Airvests - Save 10% on all airvest purchases



Datatag security - £20 off their motorcycle security system.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CWAM Events in JUNE
Sunday, 2 June
CWAM Club Sunday
Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, Fenton Rd, Allesley, Coventry CV5 9PS,
Doors open 09:00 Contact Training Officer, Andy Spencer.

Wednesday, 5 June
Proposed Evening Rideout - Please contact Trevor Smith if you would like to lead

Sunday, 9 June 09:00 – 14:00
CWAM Members Day
Shilton Village Hall, Wood Ln, Shilton, Coventry CV7 9JZ,
Starting at 9am, there will be food and drink for breakfast and the opportunity
for a Sunday socialise.
We will also be offering new comers free assessment rides and old timers
refresher rides with our top team of observers.
Jim Sampson will be hosting the first 2019 Police Assessment Ride.
Trev Smith will be on hand to offer help and advice to anyone considering
leading a CWAM rideout.
If there are enough willing, there will be a short rideout returning in time for a
quick bite and cuppa at the Village Hall.

Wednesday, 12 June
Proposed Evening Rideout - Please contact Trevor Smith if you would like to lead

Sunday, 16 June
CWAM Club Sunday
09:00 – 11:00
Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, Fenton Rd, Allesley, Coventry CV5 9PS, UK (map)
Doors open 09:00 Contact Training Officer, Andy Spencer.

Wednesday, 19 June
CWAM Club Night
19:30 – 22:30
Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, Fenton Rd, Allesley, Coventry CV5 9PS
California Superbike School - a talk about their step-by-step method of technique of
rider training in the art of cornering motorcycles. www.superbikeschool.co.uk
Doors open 19:30, starts 20:00
Members, friends and family all welcome.
Contact Social Secretary Ryan Howat.

Sunday, 23 June
Proposed Rideout - Please contact Trevor Smith if you would like to lead

Wednesday, 26 June
Chip Shop Run
Wed, 26 June, 18:15 – 21:15
McDonald's, Queensway, Leamington Spa CV31 3JZ.
Roger Barratt leads the ever popular Chip Shop Run to the Mermaid Fish Bar in
picturesque Moreton-in-Marsh. Pillions especially welcome as with a quick dismount
they can be first in the queue. Mixing some good roads with a hearty supper, what
could be better on a summer's night!!
This ride is for CWAM members and associates. Meet 6:15 to leave at 6:30. Full tank
required. Approx. 70 miles.

Sunday, 30 June
CWAM Club Sunday
09:00 – 11:00
Jaguar Cars Sports & Social Club, Fenton Rd, Allesley, Coventry CV5 9PS
Doors open 09:00 Contact Training Officer, Andy Spencer.

For all future events check out the Diary page.
If anyone has news to share, tips to pass on, pictures for the gallery or items for sale
please mail me (newsletter@cwam.org.uk ).
Your website - your news - your contributions!
To unsubscribe from the CWAM Newsletter please click here

